THE ORCHESTRA BOOSTERS NEED YOUR
SUPPORT -

TJHSST

TJ Orchestra Boosters are friends and families of orchestra students who
support the orchestral music program at TJHSST. Support the Boosters
thru the donation of your time, talents and financial contributions.

Please volunteer your time and/or talents as we need volunteers for the following:
Concerts (before, during and after):

- manage pre-concert dinner orders for student musicians
- setup, serving, and clean-up for post concert receptions
- supervise CD and merchandise sales

Viennese Ball:
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- sell tickets
- setup
- serve refreshments

Spring Trip:

- chaperones needed

Board position(s):
- The VP/Merchandise Sales position is still unfilled at this time.

If you are interested, or want to learn more about

the position, contact tjorchboosters@gmail.com.

Meetings: Orchestra Boosters meetings for 2015-2016 will be held several times during the year, usually
to plan for a major event and on an as-needed basis. We encourage all supporters to join us at Boosters
meetings!
Please provide your contact information below and watch your e-mail for concert information and meeting
notices.
Name:_____________________________________________________

Preferred Phone #:_______________________________

Email:______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Graduation year: ______________
Student's name: ____________________________________________________
Instrument:_________________________________
Philharmonia
Symphonic
Orchestra:

□

□

□ I would like to support through volunteering my time! I’m especially interested in helping with the following role(s):
□ Concerts/Receptions
□ Viennese Ball □ Spring Trip Chaperone
Please consider making a financial contribution to the TJ Orchestra Boosters as Booster funds are needed to:
- purchase and repair quality instruments and travel cases;
- purchase music and other supplies;
- provide a scholarship for the spring trip, if needed

□

Define your gift: $_______

(all contributions are appreciated!)

--Make checks payable to “TJ Orchestra Boosters”-Please mail form and payment to: TJ Orchestra Boosters, 1114 Spring Hill Rd., McLean, VA 22102
***************************************************************************************************
For further information on TJ’s orchestra program and/or Orchestra Boosters: http://www.tjorchestra.org/?page_id=5
Questions, comments, or ideas? Contact Lisa Valdetaro, President, TJ Orchestra Boosters, at tjorchboosters@gmail.com

